Directions to Sargeant Health Center

Located at: 840 North 87th St.
Milwaukee, WI 53226

Please park in the Sargeant Health parking lot.

From Watertown Plank Road via 92nd Street:
Turn south on 92nd Street. Continue through the stop light at West Connell Court. Turn left onto Doyne Avenue and go straight to 87th Street. Cross 87th Street to enter the Sargeant Health parking area, a surface lot.

From Watertown Plank Road via 87th street:
Turn south on 87th Street. You’ll come to a stop sign at East Connell Court. Turn left and continue south on 87th Street. Pass William Coffey Drive. Turn left to enter the Sargeant Health parking area, a surface lot.

From Wisconsin Avenue via 92nd Street:
Turn north on 92nd Street. Turn right onto Doyne Avenue and go straight to 87th Street. Cross 87th Street to enter the Sargeant Health parking area, a surface lot.

From Wisconsin Avenue via 87th street:
Turn north on 87th Street. You’ll come to a stop sign (stay to your right). Turn right to enter the Sargeant Health parking area, a surface lot.

Please Note: All of our parking structures and surface lots have accessible parking closest to building entrances. For more detailed information visit froedert.com (Locations & Directions, Transportation and Parking Services).

For the latest construction updates near the Froedtert Hospital Campus, please visit: http://www.mrmccampus.org/zoo-interchange

Questions? Call 414-805-3666, toll free 1-800-272-3666 or visit froedert.com

The Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin mailing address is: 9200 W. Wisconsin Ave, Milwaukee, WI 53226
From Sheboygan and Manitowoc

From Racine and Kenosha
Take I-94 West (actually heads north) toward Milwaukee. Shortly past the airport, take the I-894 bypass (Madison/Fond du Lac, exit 316). Follow I-894 to I-41/Hwy 45 North. Take I-41/Hwy 45 North to Watertown Plank Rd. East (exit 40).

From Beloit and North Central Illinois
Take I-43 North (Rock Freeway) to I-41/Hwy 45/I-894. Continue north on I-41/Hwy 45 (Fond du Lac). Approximately one mile north of the Milwaukee County Zoo, exit on Watertown Plank Rd. East (exit 40).

From Fond du Lac
Follow I-41/Hwy 45 South to Milwaukee. Approximately one mile past North Avenue, exit on Watertown Plank Rd. East (exit 40).

From Madison
Take I-94 East (Milwaukee) to I-41/Hwy 45 North (exit 305B, Fond du Lac). Follow I-41/Hwy 45 North for about 1 mile, and exit on Watertown Plank Rd. East (exit 40).

From Mitchell International Airport
Transportation can be arranged through Airport Connection by calling 414-769-2444.

Please Note:
- For the latest construction updates near the Froedtert Hospital Campus, please visit: http://www.mrmccampus.org/zoo-interchange
- Look for Milwaukee Regional Medical Center and follow the blue hospital sign on detour routes.

Questions? Call 414-805-3666, toll free 1-800-272-3666 or visit froedtert.com
The Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin mailing address is: 9200 W. Wisconsin Ave, Milwaukee, WI 53226